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Looking past 2004, the long term development strateg;f~~i~t~t9-~~~~ing shotgm1s is: 

1. Centennial Anniversary: 2005 marks Remi#,~~mTii;:~:, .. !0~,i~~~ anniversary in the 
autoloading shotgun market It was 1905 \YQ~1i"R'etzj#'H~!t.nl..inhoduced the Model 
11 in 12 gauge. Since that time, thcre:)~~v·e beei1'''¥&~~her major models of 
Remington autoloader, with the Model 1 t9iWi~WLMode1 11 ~87 still in the line. To 
commemorate this historic event, all Reif:im'gfo'friautoJoading shotguns will be roll 
marked with a commemorative mark<rni the .. f~BiH}~rho provide a once in a 
lifetime opportLUuty to the world to o,Wµ,,pne of these g'lms. In addition, a limited 
number of Model 1100 5-gauge sets (i'2;!:::~l~~@Q~,28, .410) will be offered with the 
roll mark already mentioned. high qualit§''#G,~~f~rmial'' embellishments on the 
receiver and B grade wood. Thi~:j~tj'#~~~f!:g®tN.~1illPbommand a premium price in 
the MSP range of $3500. ArtvJdi)£iiJfu~Lwarketing plans are akeady underway 
with Remington's Licensing d)~f1:1ne'Ht§:::i!!i·:,.iii.rniifa:i/ 
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2. Model 2100, New Gas Autg~~~'def~·:i·!!Also,,:~µ,,.~his "Centennial Year" Remington 
will introduce a new gas-opW.t4'iJ~d :#.]!tnloa.4.mf:(g shotgun with features and benefits 
that will lead the autok'>aai:~g:,::,,~941i:s!1}ff'for the foreseeable future. This 
revolutionary new gun will \)e p8iHtiiij¢ij'fas a premium-end product that is near 
the Beretta 391 in pric~::&a%~Mg~,)1ei'Wholesale price after FET of $680). For 
2005, only two barrel,J~\Jgths ~ill::~~:,offored, a 26" barrel and 28" barrel. These 
two offerings will be.:W'.i;">od stock aij@!:::fore-end only for first year introduction. It 
will initially be a ptbffi:i~ti'~·~q~, Ml~ks finish, 12 gauge 2 %"to 3" capable gun. 
Follow-on introdu,Gtions Br:syE.fh.¢Wii' or camouflage guns will take place in 2006-
2007. The design:!g9~t~4t.rn,: ... , '::':{'' 

'''''''"''''"''' 

'-' Make tl~i~,'!,ii1e l~l~~~~f''W~ight autoloader on the market by utilizing high 
tech rtj~hial~#Hetalturgy and modern manufacturing principles. In 
conjur:fotfon ,~ith the weight objective, the t,run must balance properly, or 
''betv~;66fM\ij~::~~~4§'.'. 

o De~tii~t,~:the HghH*'~$~llt, the new gun will use technological advances and 
innoflHiy~!.g~~j.g.n fotame recoil to a higher degree than has ever been done 
before. t@Jmf:~ffect will be a dramatically softer-recoiling shotgun. 

o ,·&':µj~{MMti6'tf'%yfi~m featuring bottom foed/bottom eject will be employed 
''''ftiiiiW'~t~Qli.~1ates whole categories of malfunction while maintaining the 
~.~ghe~Ft!~iif~cy standards in the industry. The specified maximum 

!ii!ffi~fl,l,~tptio1i'Hlte for this gun is set at 0.5%. This is not an arbitrary number 
:,:;::::,, · buf'~'Ftl~shold that has been set by Remington's two largest marketing 

i',.:',~.!( targets:\!i:i¢ Beretta 391 and Browning Gold. 
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